Supplementary Materials and methods
empty vector pCR3.1 per well. Twenty-four hours post-transfection, the adherent and floating cells were collected and lysed in RIPA buffer containing protease inhibitor, 10 mM glycerophosphate, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 5 mM pyrophosphate, and 1mM PMSF, followed by immunoblotting.
Immunofluorescence and immunostaining
COS-1 cells were grown overnight on coverslips placed in a six well plate, one coverslip/well. Approximately, 3 x 10 4 cells were seeded/well. Next day, cells were transfected with 1 µg of Myc-TMEM33 or empty vector using Lipofectamine 2000. Forty eight hours post-transfection, the medium was removed and cells were immediately fixed in 3.7% paraformaldehyde in 1x PBS for 10 minutes, and rinsed with 1x PBS at room temperature (RT) three times. Cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in 1x PBS for 5 minutes, followed by three washes in 1x PBS. This was followed by a blocking step using 2% BSA in 1x PBS for 30 minutes, and two washes in 1x PBS. Subsequent treatments were as below. In group 1, cells were stained with anti-Myc antibody in blocking buffer (1:500 dilution, 1 hour, RT) followed by three washes in 1x PBS, and incubation with a mixture of 0.5 μg/mL 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Molecular Probes) and donkey anti-mouse IgG conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488 (green) (Molecular Probes) (1:1,000 dilution in blocking buffer,1 hour, RT). Cells were washed four times with 1x PBS, and coverslips were mounted in Fluoromount-G (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc, Birmingham, AL).
In group 2, cells were immunostained with a combination of fluorescein (FITC)-conjugated anti-Calnexin antibody (BD Transduction Laboratories) in blocking buffer (1:500 dilution) and rhodamine (TRITC)-conjugated anti-Myc antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies) in blocking buffer (1:500 dilution), for 1 hour (RT), followed by three washes in 1x PBS and mounting of the coverslips on slides as above.
In group 3, forty-eight after transfection, medium was changed to fresh DMEM containing 10% FBS and 100 nM ER-Tracker Blue-White DPX (Molecular Probes) for 30 minutes at 37 0 C.
Cell culture medium was removed and cells were fixed in 3.7% paraformaldehyde, followed by permeabilization and blocking as above. Fixed cells were stained with rhodamine (TRITC)conjugated anti-Myc antibody and coverslips were mounted as above.
In group 4, forty-eight after transfection, media was changed to fresh DMEM containing 10% FBS and 100 nM MitoTracker Green FM (Molecular Probes) for 30 minutes at 37 0 C, followed by fixation and immunostaining with rhodamine (TRITC)-conjugated anti-Myc antibody as in group 3.
In group 5, cells were stained with a combination of rhodamine (TRITC)-conjugated anti-Myc antibody in blocking buffer (1:500 dilution) and Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin (Molecular Probes) (1 μg/mL in blocking buffer) for 1 hour (RT), followed by three washes in 1x PBS and mounting of the coverslips on slides as above. Images were acquired with a camera mounted on a Nikon Eclipse E600 fluorescence microscope.
Subcellular fractionation
Approximately 5 x 10 6 MCF-7 cells were seeded per 150 mm tissue culture dish. Next day, the cells were collected by trypsinization and washed once with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Buffer A containing 25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 2 mM dithiothreitol, complete protease inhibitors (Roche) was added (4 ml buffer A/g wet pellet). An equal volume of buffer B (buffer A containing 0.5 M sucrose) was added, and the cells were homogenized either by 40 strokes with a Dounce homogenizer equipped with a tight-fitting pestle B or by passing 25-30 times through a 26-G needle. The homogenate was centrifuged twice at 600 x g for 5 minutes. The pellet represented the initial nuclear fraction. The supernatant was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10-20 minutes at 4 o C, resulting in the supernatant and the mitochondria-enriched or heavy membrane (HM) fraction (pellet). The supernatant was centrifuged at 120,000 x g for 1 hour to collect the microsomal fraction (pellet) and the cytosolic fraction (supernatant). The mitochondria-enriched fraction was resuspended twice in isotonic homogenization buffer C (buffer A containing 0.25 M sucrose) and centrifuged twice at 10,000 x g for 15 minutes each time. Mitochondrial proteins in the pellet were extracted in buffer D (buffer C containing 1% NP-40), incubated with mild agitation at 4 °C for 1 hour, and centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 1 hour to remove residual pellet. The supernant represented the mitochondrial fraction. Proteins in the microsomal fraction were extracted by resuspending the pellet in buffer D, incubating with mild agitation at 4 °C for 1 hour, and centrifugation at 16,000
x g for 1 hour. The initial nuclear fraction was washed twice in buffer A, and the proteins were extracted by resuspending the pellet in buffer E (buffer A containing 750 mM KCl), incubation with mild agitation at 4 °C for 1 hour, and centrifugation at 16,000 x g for 1 hour. The cytosolic, mitochondrial (heavy membrane), microsomal (light membrane), and nuclear fractions were stored at -20 °C until use.
Thapsigargin and tunicamycin treatments
Stock solutions of thapsigargin (TG, 2 mM) and tunicamycin (TU, 2 mg/mL) were made in DMSO and stored at -20 o C. Cells from approximately 80% confluent monolayers were used.
The culture medium was removed and fresh DMEM containing 10% FBS and the desired final concentration of TG or TU was added to the cells and incubation continued for various periods.
The medium was removed and cells were rinsed twice with 1x PBS, and 500 μL of lysis buffer was added for 10 minutes at 4 0 C. Lysed cells were collected by scraping and lysis continued on ice for additional 30 minutes with vortexing every 10 minutes. The supernant was used for Western blotting. For Northern blotting, the cells were detached by trypsinization at 37 o C for 5 minutes and the pellet was washed with 1x PBS twice, followed by RNA isolation and Northern blotting.
Western blotting
Cells were lysed in lysis buffer (100 mM HEPES, 150 mM sodium chloride, 1 % NP-40, 10 % glycerol supplemented with proteinase inhibitor cocktail) and protein concentration was determined by Bradford's method (Coomassie Protein Assay Reagent Kit, Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL). Whole cell lysates (25 μg to 100 μg protein) were size fractionated on 12% SDS-PAG using Tris-Glycine as running buffer or NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris gel and MES or MOPS as running buffer, followed by transfer to PVDF membrane (0.45 μm pore size) and
immunoblotting. In brief, the blot was washed once in washing buffer (10mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 155 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween-20), followed by blocking for 1 hour (RT) in washing buffer containing 5% non-fat milk (Bio-Rad), and incubation in fresh blocking buffer containing the indicated dilution of the primary antibody overnight at 4 o C on a shaking platform. The immunoblot was washed three times in washing buffer followed by incubation for 2 hour (RT) in blocking buffer containing secondary anti-rabbit or anti-mouse antibody (1:2000, Amersham Biosciences Corp, Piscataway, NJ) or anti-goat antibody (1:2000, Santa Cruz). The blot was washed three times in washing buffer and proteins were detected using the ECL Plus Western blotting detection system (Amersham Biosciences). For anti-Myc antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (anti-Myc (9E10) HRP), after incubation with the conjugated antibody the blot was washed in washing buffer as above, followed by detection of proteins with the ECL Plus system. For reprobing, the blot was stripped using Re-Blot plus mild antibody stripping solution as recommended by the manufacturer.
Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting
The whole cell lysate (approximately 2 mg protein) was incubated with 25 μL of agaroseconjugated anti-Myc antibody on a rotator at 4 o C overnight. The pellet was washed twice in ice cold lysis buffer and twice in 1x PBS, and resuspended in 30 μL of Laemmli sample buffer (Bio-Rad Laboratories) containing 5% of 14.2M 2-Mercaptoethanol (Bio-Rad). The sample was boiled for 5 minutes, chilled on ice, and microcentrifuged for 3 minutes at 4 o C. The supernatant was electrophoresed using 12% SDS-PAG or NuPAGE 4-12%, followed by immunoblotting as described above. For immunoprecipitation of endogenous TMEM33, PERK, IRE1α, or ATF-6, custom-generated antibody (TMEM33, 2 μL) or a commercially available antibody (PERK, IRE1, ATF-6; 12.5 μL (0.2 μg/μL IgG)) was incubated with 25 μL of Protein A/G agarose beads (Santa Cruz) for 1 hour at 4 o C on a rotator. The antibody-conjugated agarose beads were washed 1x in cell lysis buffer and used for Western blotting as described above.
Northern blotting
Total RNA was extracted using RNAzol B solution (Tel-Test Inc., Texas) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA was size fractionated in a 1.0% formaldehyde agarose gel, transferred onto nylon membrane (Qiagen), and fixed by UV cross-linking. Full length human TMEM33 cDNA insert and human GAPDH cDNA probes were radiolabeled with 32 P-dCTP using a random primer DNA labeling kit (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ). Blots were sequentially hybridized first to a radiolabeled TMEM33 cDNA probe, followed by GAPDH cDNA probe at 68 o C in ExpressHyb hybridization solution (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). Blots were washed three times in 2xSSC and 0.05% SDS at 68 o C, twice in 0.1x SSC and 0.1% SDS at 50 o C. Autoradiographs of the air-dried blots were computer-scanned using the Image-Quant software, version 5.1 (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). Expression of TMEM33 mRNA was also examined in multiple human tissue and human cancer cell lines using commercially available poly (A) + mRNA blots (Clontech). These blots were sequentially hybridized with radiolabeled TMEM33 and β-actin cDNA probes in ExpressHyb solution as above. 
-Tubulin
Myc-TMEM33 Supplementary Fig. 3 TMEM33 overexpression correlates with increased expression of p-eIF2α in HEK293T cells. Total eIF2 α levels were normalized against α-Tubulin in corresponding lanes. P-eIF2α expression levels were then normalized against α-Tubulin-normalized eIF2α levels in corresponding lanes. Higher levels of p-eIF2α expression, constitutive and in the presence of ER-stress, were seen in Myc-TMEM33 transfected cells as compared to control empty vector (pCR3.1). UT, untreated p-eIF2 37.1 61.3 3.5 2.1 (Fold ∆ TMEM33 vs pCR3.1) Supplementary Fig. 4 ER stress-induced levels of apoptotic molecules in TMEM33 transfectants as compared to empty vector (pCR3.1) transfectants 
